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Review of Rachael of Milton Keynes

Review No. 127306 - Published 5 Nov 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: GoodbyeGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Nov 2018 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Exceptional, quality and impeccably clean and fresh house with easy and free car parking.

The Lady:

Tall, busty, brunette, very pretty - the perfect MILF. Exceptionally friendly.

The Story:

This must be my fourth or fifth appointment with Rachael - not sure why I have never submitted a
review before. Key thing about Rachael is her proper massage technique- hitting all the pressure
points, revitalizing back, legs and arms while gliding her naked body against you as she moves
around the table. Not to mention her fingers and hands teasing my balls and cock frequently.
Rachael does exceptional body to body. The only good thing about being bald is having her pussy
against my head and then as she climbed onto the table, her tits gliding down my back and her
delicious thighs around my neck.

Upon being asked to turn over - Rachael paid max attention to my cock with copious supplies of oil
dripping down my glands and shaft. Then more body to body as she climbed over me and
massaged my head and face with her massive oily tits. This was followed by her straddling me,
putting my cock behind her ass and wanking me - she’s an athlete, a gymnast and maybe a
contortionist. Rachael brought me to an intense place and a fantastic orgasm. She is wonderful- I
hope this isn’t too graphic for Rachael but each time is different and better.
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